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One of Union Pacific's new SD9OMAC locomotives, #8016, as seen in North Little Rock on March 14, 1996. This is
one of 75 of these locomotives from General Motors that will come on line this year. These are [IP's first altemating-
current units. They have 4,300 horsepower (to be converted to 6,000 hp later), are 80 feet long, weighs 420,000
pounds, have tractive effort of 147,000 pounds, braking effort of96,000 pounds, and individual air conditioning controls
for the engineer and conductor. (John C. Jones photo)
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A BACKWARDLOCOMOTIVE

by:  Gene Huf f

North Pacific Coast RR 4-1-0 No. 21, first cab-in-front locomotive in America; built 1896. - (cene Hulf
co l lec t ion )

The North Pacific Coast Railroad was a narrow
gauge road chartered 19 December 1871, and built 73
miles of track from Sausalito, Califomia, at the
entrance to San Francisco Bay, northward to Duncan
Mills on the Russian River. This route today is
followed by State Highway L In 1886 the track was
extended northward seven miles to Ca'adero to reach
the huge redwood trees. The first train reached
Duncan Mills 2l May 1877 . This was lumber country,
but passenger trafHc was preffy good.

Things were a bit unusrd on this little road. In April
of 1875 a windstorm picked up the rear ofthe t6rain
and rolled it over a few times. A few ofthe seventeen
passengers were bruised, but most were unhurt.

On 17 April 1882 a southbound passenger train was
running on a branch line from San Rafael to San
Quentin. The engine crew failed to see a big bull
standing between the rails, challenging this snorting
little pipsqueak that was invading his territory. The
collision sent the engine, tender and two coaches
tumbling offthe track. The bull was shaken up a bit.
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A very serious accident occurred on 14 January 1894. It had been raining several days, and the streams were raging
on their way to the coast or the Russian River. The passenger train had reached the north end of its run at Cazadero
on Saturday evening, and was to be there until Monday moming at 5:00 a.m.

About 8:00 p.m. on Sunday the crew and a few fellows from Cazadero climbed into the cab of No. 9, a Baldwin
44-Q namedM S LAII{AMbuiltinMarch l876.Latet it was claimed they were going on an inspection trip, but
they probably were going to a jamboree at Duncan Mills to relieve the monotony of Sunday night at Cazadero

The engine was stopped at Austin Creek. The conductor climbed down with a flickering "haybumer" lantem on
his ar4 and began walking across the bridge. The hogger waited for a signal that all was well, then he would bring
the engine across. The conductor was moving along slowly when he heard a terrific crash. He started back and found
a section ofthe bridge gone, and so was the engine.

North Pacific Crnst RR. Brown's Gulch. (Gene Hul-l- coll-ection)
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Several days later the water had dropped 15 feet,
and the engine was found buried in the mud, with six
bodies in the cab. No one ever knew why the hogger
didnt wait for a signal. It probably would have made
no difierance, because the conductor had pass€d that
part of the bridge and walked on, seeing nothing
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The engine was taken to Sausalito and repaired. It
was given Number 17, and put back in service. Before
long it was demolished in another wreck, and taken
back to the shop. The master mechanic, Wm. J.
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Thomas, decided to try some ideas he had about
locomotive design. The engine would have to be
rebuilt anyway

He had ridden over the road several times on the
pilot of various engines Each trip he had thought the
engines should have a better view of the track,
especially around the many sharp curves With the
wrecked engine in the shop, he would have an
opportunity he might never have again

Thomas swapped places with the cab and
smokestack, putting the engine crew up front where
they could see They also were at the point of impact
in case of a collision This took the fireman away from
the coal in the tender Thomas solved this problem by
making the engine an oilburner. Railroads in France
had been experimenting with oil as a fuel since about
1870, and Bill Thomas decided to use it in 1900

He also used a water-tube type boiler having 63
three-inch tubes running through a corrugated firebox
The boiler was slanted toward the smokestack end to
facilitate water circulation An unusual tender was
devised It was a flat car with two larqe round vertical

tanks, one containing oil and the other water. The
normal steam dome was replaced with a cylindrical
tank lying horizontally on top ofthe boiler.

Thomas name his "backward" locomotive
THOMAS-STETSON, in honor of himself and J. B.
Stetson, head of the management group which took
over the railroad on 20 May 1893. There was very
liule about the engine that was normal, except it was
powered by steam and it ran on flanged wheels.

The strange engine was completed in 1901, and
Thomas applied for a patent on it. For some reason the
patent was denied This was very unfortunate, because
this engine was the forerunner of the famous cab-
ahead locomotives on the Southem Pacific.

The THOMAS-STETSON never was popular with
the enginemen - they were too much "out front." She
was too light on her feet, weighing only 24 tons, and
didnt have the adhesion to lift her trains over the hills.

At the tender age of four years, this engine was
scrapped in 1905.H
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NOTICE - DATE CHANGE - The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be on SUNDAY. MAY 19 at the
Mercantile Bank on Main Street in North Little Rock, beginning at 2 p.m. This date is one week later than normal due
to the second Sunday being Mother's Day. The program will be given by JOHN HODKIN. He will have something on
railroads, I bet (I predict slides). Refreshments will be served.

Looking ahead to June, Jonathan Royce will have Civil War videos and more.

OCTOBER UP EXCURSIONS - Pacific Limited has signed the contracts with Union Pacific (in cooperation with the
Arkansas Railroad Club) for round-trip excursions out of Linle Rock on October 26 and27, as well as thc Branson Fall
colors trip from St. Louis to Little Rock to Branson to Kansas City. These excursion will consist of Union Pacific's E's
and Northern #SzK and their streamlined equipment.

The train will run from St. Louis to Little Rock on October 25 ( ?) using the tl,l4; a round-trip Little Rock to
Russellville using the E-units on October 26 (leaving at 7'.45 a.m. possibly); a round-trip Little Rock to Bald Knob
Sunday, October 27 using the 8zl4 (leaving at I p.m. possibly); on display Monday, October 28; one-way Little Rock to
Branson, Missouri Tuesday, October 29 with the E's (over M&NA's White River Line); two days, thrcc nights in
Branson with shows, some meals, bus transfers and hotels included; one-way Branson to Kansas City Friday, Novembcr

Costs: Little Rock-Russellville, $69 economy, $99 coach, $129 dome. Little Rock-Bald Knob, $59 cconomy, $tl9 coach,
$109dome. There are 140 economy,2O4 dome and204 coach seats available on each train. One of thedomecarswill
be the theater car, with seats facing the back of the train enclosed with glass. (Not sure how PLG will handle dome
requests - at this time, specific dome cars are not being assigned).

Costs for the entire St. Louis to Little Rock to Kansas City tour, including Branson, start at $1499. Blakc Tours of
Branson is handling the Branson package.

Remember - THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB GETS l0% OF ANY TICKET WE SELL, even thc wholc Fall
Color package. PLG wants us to have checks made out to the Arkansas Railroad Club, deposit them in our account,
then write a composite check to PLG Ior 9OVo of the total. Your editor will do the krcal flycrs (sec the one cnclosed),
which PLG will reimburse printing costs for. WE WILL NOT BE OUT ANY MONEY.

REQUEST FOR NEWS - Thanks to all of you who have been sending news in to me. I need MORE of you to send me
railroad news from your city or town, especially if you live in Arkansas. Mainly, I nced news from your LOCAL PAPER.
That is the only way we can get it. That news will then be put in the Arkansas Railroader,where itwill be preserved for
future rail historians. As you knrsut, the Railroader is sent to several libraries, both in and out of Arkansas, and somc, like
the Arkansas History Commission, microfilm them. Thanks in advance. You WILL be credited for sending the news.

1996 SHOW & SALE - Our annual Show & Sale will be held on Saturday, May 18, 1996 at the Robinson Centcr in
Little Rock (setup May 17). Prices for tables: $25 for one, $20 for second, $15 third. Admission will be $3 adults,
children are free. If you'd like a table, write to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119.
(Our 1997 show rnay be in conjunction with the NMRA convention here).

ARKANSAS RAILROADER INDEX AVAILABLE - GENE HULL has put together a good, index of. Arkarcas
Railroader main articles covering Volume 21, No. 1 through Volume 26, No. 1 (January lgm to January 1995). You can
get a copy ofthis from Gene for $2. Contact him at 3507 E Washington #31, North Little Rock AR 72114 or call 501-
945-7386).Index for Volume 1, No. I to Volume 20, No. 12 by James Fair is no longer available,

INTERNET ADDRESSES - For those of you who have access to the Internet and World Wide Web via computer, John
Hodkin suggested putting in a few Internet address you might want to use. I have a few listed here, including your
editor's (and Arkansas Railroad Club's) e-mail address (ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com) and John Hodkin's e-mail
(railsrme@ix.netcom.com). Other Web addresses are:
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UNION PACIFIC (gct daily status reports, frequent press rclcascs, download historical photos, etc) -
http:/fu1l,1^,.uprr.com
CONRAIL (get somewhat frequent prcss releases) - http://www,prnewswire.com/cnrrc/exec/menu?202150
BNSF (get history. some photos, but no press releascs as of April 14) - http:/ f,ww.bnsf.com
eSX (press releascs, photos) - http:/Avww.csx.com
NEXRAD DOPPLER WEATHER RADAR (get acccss to 108 National Weathcr Service doppler radars via WSI,
including the Littlc Rock radar, with data only about 6-10 minutes old) - http:/iasp l.sbs.ohio-state.edu/nexrad.html
WEATHER FORECASTS FOR ARKANSAS (or any other state, in text form. directly from the National Weather
Sewice) - http://www.rwin,nws.noaa.gov/iwin/tcxtversion/state/ar.html (substitute other states for ar if you want them).
CYBERSPACE WORLD RAILROAD (one of the best railroad sites on the Net with links to many other rail-related
sitcs ) - http:/Arww.mcs.com/ - dsdawdy/cybcroad.html
SANTA FE TOWER 19 HELP NEEDED - The Age of Steam Railroad Museum in Dallas has accepted donation of old
Santa Fe Tower l9 and is in nced of rcstoration funds. If you would like to contribute, send your donation to Age of
Stcam Railroad Museum, PO Box 153259, Dallas, TX 75315-3259 or call2l4-428-0101.

WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE

lhe folloniug is lbr thosc *ho lant to l iud
\,ertain raikoad-relalcd iterrrs. illonralion. or
\\anl to sell or t ladc such ilclus with olhcr
railfrurs We rcsen'c thc righl to refrse listilgs
il dcened rnflpproplialo 

'[he 
fu*ansas

I{ailroad Chrb is uot respotsible lbr

misleadiug ads.

FOR TRADE - Passes. tickets, old
photopiraphs of KCS. Frisco. etc ard wax
sealers for lrade Coulaet P. L Moseley.662l
Sprirglake Circlc. Shrcveport LA 71107-

87?8 or call 318-929-2433 for copy of
currellt lisl

WANTED - Photo of KCS depol at Waldron.
Arkan^sas Coutact f.|ill Bailey, 83 l8 Rel,mere
Dr. I-ittle Rock AR 7 222'7 -3944.

RAILROAD ABANDON MENT PROPOSALS

Thcsc arc railroad abandonmcnt noticcs that ha\e been publishcd in the FEDERAL REGISTER during the past couple of months
Effectilc abandonmcnt dates are valid UNLESS stayed OR an ofler of financial assistance is received OR trail use/rail balking
rcquests are filcd OR envronmental issucs are rarsed Thel are presented generally in chronological order ofbeing published The
statcs \rill be listcd first. then the railroad The "FR" stands for Federal Resister.

WEST !'IRGINIA - CSX - To abandon 6 23 mrles of line bctrvcen m p CAQ-13 72 at Stotesbu4'and m.p CAQ-19 95 at Stone
Coal Junction. in Ralcrgh Countl. West Virginia Effcctivc April 20. 199(r (FR March 21, 1996)

KENTUCKY - CSX - To abandon about 3 23 milcs of line betwccn m p WC-262 3 at Cumberland and m.p. WC-265 53 at the
end of CSXT orlnership near L-vnch, in Harlan Count-v, Kcntuclq. Effective April 24, 1996. (FR March 25,1996)

MININESOTA - SOO LINE - To abandon (10.22 remarmng nlles of the Brooten Linc bctrveen m p. 104.00 ncar Brooten andn.p
164 22 ncar Gcnola (end of linc) in Stcams and Morrison Countrcs, Mrnnesota. Effective April 26, 1996 (FR March 27.
1996)

GEORGIA - GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAILROAD CO. - To abandon 5 45 miles of track in Mitchell ard Colquitt Counties
in Georgra The line runs bctrr een m p 93 0 and 94 6 ncar Camrlla, Georgia and between m.p 23 25 and 27 .l near
Moultric, Georgia. Effectlve Aprl27, 1996 (FR March 27. 1996)

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon 5 20 miles of thc Yuba City Branch extending from m.p. 0 00 near Colusa Jct
to the cnd of the line at m p 5 20 ncar Sutter. rn Sutter County, Califomia Effective April 28, l996. (FR March 29, 1996)

NEW JERSEY - J.P. RAIL lNC., T/A SOIIHERN RR CO - To abandon 3.38 miles of line known as the Linwood Industrial
Track, from thc pornt on the lmc ncar Pleasanh'ille to thc end of Lne near Wilson Avenue and Poplar Avenue in Linrvood,
Nelv Jerscy Effective May 3, 1996 (FR April 3, 199(r)

KENTUCKY - NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY - To abandon I 25 miles of line between m.p MN-0.95 at Nampa

ARKAN.SA.S RATT,ROADER ruil- ilFl __T4.
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and m.p. MN-2.20 at Pounding Mill, in Pike County, Kentucky. Effective May 5, 1996. (FR Apnl 5, 1996)
KENTUCKY - PADUCAH & LOUISVILLE - To abandon about 12,70 miles of line between m.p J-133.3al Greenville and

m.p. J-146.0 at White Plains, in Muhlenberg and Hopkins Counties, Kentucky. Effective May 5, 1996. (FR April 5, 1996)
NORTH DAKOTA - BURLINGTON NORTHERN - To abandon 25.09 miles of line between m.p 26 19 near Hannaford and

m.p 51.19 near Binford, rncludrng the stations of Shepard atm.p.32.5, Coopersto$'n at m p. 36.5 and Binford at m.p 51.0
Effective May 10, 1996. (FR April 10, 1996)

NORTH DAKOTA - BURLINGTON NORTHERN - To abandon 65.70 miles of line betrveen m.p. 0.90 near Devils Lake and
m.p 66.60 near Hansboro, tncluding the stations of Webster at m p I1.8, Garske at m.p. 17.0, Staftweather aamp23.4,
St. Joe at m.p. 28.7, Olmstead at m.p MP-394, Crocus atm.p. MP-46.0, Rock Lake at m.p. 53.0 and Hansboro at m p.
66 0 rn Ramsey and Towner Countics, North Dakota Effcctivc May 10, 1996. (FR April 10, 1996)

GEORGIA - CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO - To abandon service over 35.8 miles of line known as the Nashville-
Douglas Branch Line. exturdrng behveen m.p. GF-57.2 near Nashville, Georgia and m.p. GF-93.0 near Douglas. Effective
May 10, 1996. (FR April 10, 1996)

WEST IIRGINIA - CSX - To abandon about 2.6 nules of line between mp. CAW-2 0 at Siltex I andmp CAW-4.6 attheend
ofthe line near Siltex 2 in Fayette County, West Virginia. Effective May 15, 1996. (FR April 15, 1996)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

PARIS SUB TRACKS TAKEN IJP

Pani - C B Foster frnished taliing up the
tracks of the Fort Smrth Railroad (Arkansas
Cenhal) betw€en Chaflee and Paris on March
19, after begnnrng Jauuary 18. Frank Crraves
of tJoited Railroad of Denver dismantled the
last track in lhe Paris yard that day Douglas

Harley, a club member, staled that he took
pictures of the last of the line. For your
i.oformation, I{arley said that th€ last train 10
run to Pads on this liue ralr on Augrsl 30,
1994 with eagilreer Jim LittleJolu and
conductor Al Loven. The eusile was #1902.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS NEEDED
We need you to send in rail news of your

local Arkansas conuluniq' Seud us the
newspaper chppurgs. Ihis would presewe
rail uervs iu this format for fuhue historra s

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

FRISCO MIKADO MOVEI)
(Riverside, Mr.r.roln) - Ex-!-risco Mikado

I 3 52 was moved its frst 400 feet April l l,
otr its way to the Illinois and Midland
enginehouse at Taylorville, Illinois The
loeomotive had been stored at
Intercantinental En gineedng-Matrufacturil g
Compaoy itr fuverside, MO for maay years
and was about to be cu1 up, but was saved by
voluute.ers. L.L C. ard Gateway Westem RR
€xecuted conttacts for the move by BNSF on
Apdl ll, l9% The actual move date was yot
to be detemined (Yia Intemet)

I]P/SP MERGER WARS
Union Pacfic contitrues to issue press

reloases toutitrg its plan-ued merger with
Southem Pacific The merger has wor the
endorsemeat of seveu labor organizattons m
UP and SP. The president of the Intemational
Brotherhood of Looomotive Etrgitreers, Rotr

Mclaupflin, said "We are convhced that the
combination of SP and UP to fomr a strong
compelitor to BNSF is in the best intsresl of
rail labor in the funrre " Six other unions,
inotrding the UTU, endorsed thc merger.
Nearly 1,900 supporl statements were hled
wilh the Surfaoe Transportation Board by the
deadline, 1,200 of them corning fron
customcrs.

MEANWHILE, tbe Texas Rarlroad
Commission voted to oppose the merger
They oppose it because of competltron
concems. UP said, however, that BNSF
would be stifl competitior etrd that trackage
rights b€tween the merged I-IP/SP and BNSF
would guaratrtee competition. LIP also said
lhat a recent shrdy by Texas A&M concludes
that the merger will ultimately lead to an
increase in 1,4E7 permanent jobs. Dick
Davidsou. Chairman of the llP. said lhat
sixteen years after railroad deregulation,

shipper rates have decreased by 50% while
uumerous mergers have been approved The
railroad industrv provides more aud better
service today thau at a.Dy time this centun.

MEANWHILE, Conrail and KCS still
oppose the merger oD an antr-compelrtive
basis. A March 29 press release ftom Conrail
said that tl.P.'s plan for the IIP/SP merger
wouldn't ensrue competitiou Couail bas an
offer to buy the SP east lines in Arkansas.
llliuois, Lorrisiana, Missouri and Texas. but
so far UP has refused it and says that if it is
forccd to sell olTpart of SP's lines. the whole
merger would be off. Couail says that this rs
the only way to eDsure competitiotr itr the
region They also say that SP is not dying and
does not need to be rescued by lIP Conrail
said thal SP made the same arguments l0
years ago wheu it trie.d to merge with Santa
Fe, yet SP still operates independently and
comDetes srrc.cessfu llv.

ARKANSAS BAILROADER IEI-Ntr-[-il-.-..-Idh
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Here's the proposed timeline of approval:
November 30, 1995 - merger application
filed: Deoember 29. 1995 - Surface
Trs.osportatiotr Board accepls application:
January 16 to May 14, 1996 - Filing of
notificatioos, respotrsivc applications,
cotrlmetrts, protesls and rebuttals: June 3,
1996 - Briefs due; July 2, 1996 - Oral
argumflts before STB; July 3, 1996 - STB
votirg c4nferflca; August 12, 1996 - Final
decision.
ll/ia the Intemet)

Volume XXVII,

A Federal Railroad Adminislrqtion repott
released June L 1995, slrcvs that at
highway/rail crossings where train vhislles
are banned, the likelihood of highway/rail
crashes is 84o/o greater than al $imilar
ctossirtgt where lrain homs are routinely
sounded. (4cross Colorado, Operqtion
LiJbs aver news le tter, Summer I 99 5)

WHISTLE BLOWING
A new law which would require all lrains to

Number 5- May 1996

blow lheir horns al all railroad crossings 24-
hours a day is supposed to take cffeot in
November 1996. This new lau would
ovemrle local hws outlawing whistles in
sonte cilies. This is angering some mayors iu
large metsopolitatr arcas and a frght will occur
to keep the blowing bans in effeot. The FRA
says that in stales rvhere such laws are m
effect, crossing accideDts ris€ 19 to 3E
perc,e!:l, (The Washington Posr, ia Thomas
B. lVilson)

NEWPORT STOP ENIIED

AMTRAK NEWS
(lvewport, Arkansas) - Monday. April 15

was Oe la-st lime Amhak's Texas Eogle
stopped at Newport, Arkansas due to low
boardings The Newport station is in the
process of being renovated atrd at this time.
lhere is no placc for passengers lo lvait for

trains. Only 8 people boarded there rn
February, but yearlong totals were 800. The
stop had been used ruainly by retirees across
northsrn Arkansas. The last Edgle stopped at
12:26 a.m. (A*ansas Den ocrat-Gazette,
Apnl 9, 1996 by Rottdy Tardy)

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - Saturda'.
Mav l8 - Arlausas Railroad Chrb's annual
shou ald sale at the Robilsou Center ou
MarlhaDr Slrecl in l,itlle Rook - all kinds of
raiLoad aflilacts. modcl trails - adruissiol is
$3 adults. childrcr IrRFllt - tablcs are $25 for
ouc. $20 each lbr trvo. $ I 5 each for llrree or
morc - lo rcnt lables. rvnle lo the Arkatrsas
Railroad Club. PO Box 9151. North Lil l le
Rock  AR 72119.

C}IARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA -

Jruc I7-23 - 1996 NRI IS Coovctrlioo - trips
iocltde sleam on (hqat Snrolq Mounlains
Railuav fiom l)illsboro lo Andrews on Jrnc
tE: VIP lour of restored Spencer Shops
Rorurdhousc rn Jrurl: | 9: rarc mileage lrip via
Amtrat ou CSX frorn Mooroe to Acms
lhrough Ilamlet on Juue 2()l seminar/trarn
slnwbarbocuc diutcr on [re grouuds ou Jtrue
2 l: rare mileage Amtrak lrip otr CSX Iiom
Monroe to (ireeuuood SC over the e\-SAL
mair ine on Jrme 221 Arnlrak o cle lrip fronl
Charlofle over e\sursiotrlcss NS over lllue
Ridge via Ihe loops at C)ld Forl ard rehun
dowu Saluda Crade on Juua 23 - thesc
excursions inchrdc lhe naliotr's slccDcst

nuinline grade, lhe country's longest tangent
track and biggest rcmaining roundhouse, all
in one wcrek - Regishation fee is $20 per
NRHS urenrber, cheoks payable to Piedrnoat-
Carolinas Chapter NRHS - mail to 1996
NRIJS Conveotior. PO Box 297, Spencer
NC 28f59 or call 7O4-64'l-O508. (fion
of.ficial convenlion publicitv news release)

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI - July 27, 7 p m. -

n-orual meeting of the Terminal Railroad
Association of St. Louis Ilistorical and
'l 

echnical So,Diet_v at I Inion Station - Greg
Stout. author of Route ol the Eagles, will
hare a booksigning. For reservatioos. conlact
TRRA at PO Box 1688. St Louis MO
63188-1688

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - August
l6-l?-18 - The Rock Island Teohnical
Society's ANNtlAl, national meeting, to be
held in Litllc Rock for the first time witb the
ncwly established local Rock Island group
hosting - sr}ap meet on Sah[day, August t7
wilb o|.Ilcr activitics on other days - meeting
placc and limcs not vet dctermhed.

STRASBURG, PEIINSYLVAIYIA
October ll-13. 1996 - Syurposiurn
oelebrating the l50th aoaiversary of the
Pennsylvania Railroad's clarter in 1846 - If
you'd like to suborit a paper oo the history of
the PRR, submit a 500-word abslract and
one-page CV by April l, 1996 to R. L.
Emerson. Director Railroad Museuu of
Pennsylvania, Box 15, Strasburg PA 17579 -
for more iDformatioq on the Symposium
itself. call 7 l7-687-8628.

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS - October
26, 27. 1996 - Uniou Paoilio roundhips out of
Linle Rock both days. using the E's and
steam eqgine 844 - spousored by Pacific
Limited wilh Arkansas Railroad Club geting
l07o of these sales - contact Arkansas
Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little
Rock AR 72119.

FIIPPIN, ARKANSAS - Fridays.
Sahldays, Sundays tbrough March, more
AequsDtly rest ofyear - White River Railway
excursions - leaves Flippin 8:30 a.m. and
l:30 p.m and Calico Rook 10:50 a.m. on
roundtsips - runs on the scenic Wh.ite River

ARKAII.SA.S RATT,ROADER I-IE[I]EE-+I*
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Lne of Lhe Missouri & Northerq Arkansas
(ne. Missorui Paoifro) - prices are $22 adults,
$14 cbild, $20 senior - call 800-305-6527 for
reservations, or write White River Railway,
L.C., PO Box 1093, FlipPin AR 72634.

CHATTANOOGA, TEFINESSEE
Weekends rnuch of year - sixleel trips
scheduled by the Tennessee Valley Railroad.
ma:ry into norLhwest Georgn on the
Chaftooga (not a misspelling) &
Chickamauga Railway shortline - uses steam

I

engrnes 6 I 0 and 450 I as well as diesel I 829 -

lhese Dixie land Specials will be daylottg,
rouudtrips aud includes lunches - call 423-
894-8028 or wnte TVRM, 4l 19 Cromwell
Rd. Chattanooga TN 37 421.n*

THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB PRESENTS ITS

I6TH ANNUAL

RAILROAD
ANTIQUES &

COLLECTIBLES
SHOW & SALE

SATURDAY, MAY I8, I996- LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

ROBINSON CENTER, MARKFTAM & BROADWAY STREETS

9AM - 4PM

ADMISSION: $3 (children under 12 FREE)

Come and enjoy RAILROAD ARTIFACTS of all descriptions, including
POSTCARDS, RailroadBooks,both OLD and new MagazinesDining Car China,
Timetables, Lanterns, Photographs, Videos, , Model Railroad Equipment and Operating
Layouts EVERYTHING related to the Golden Age of Railroading! Buy that once in a
lifetime gadget for the railroad enthusiast in your life!

For more information, or if you'd like to
know how to rent a table, write to:

Rail Show
Arkansas Railroad Club
P. O. Box 915l
North Linle Rock, AR 72119
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PULLMAN

"But you've gg! to get here tomorrow/ "
' 'Be€n r ishr  on 3chedule-r l l  the * .ay l rom \ . .ew

Guine. .  But  nor- I  m $r{ . t .
"The only urin hom. uDtil horninS is the.{tl-

Pullnan l.imited. And iI s sotd out. So is th€ Dlrne.
'There s still r chance, ihoush, rb.t lhe !eil!o.d

rnd Pullman people will ger ne on rh.r tr3in.
''I iold them why it's ihponant and they've

ptacric.lly tjed thenselv6 in knots trying to help.
Thats why I 'm ss€at ing i t  out  isht  here in rne
stet ion-*hi le they warcb for  a caDceuar ion .  .  .

Will H. G.t to Hlr Oun W.ddlht?
THAT DEPENDS od sheth€r sobeohe realiz6 tlisi

HoU ttu Pullnon leet ol slepi^scars 's still
in tMp erui.c. Th. uth.r ho( b ca li.ts

','o.e pa{serycrc tlsn da whole llat canid
ia Focetinu. Prcnpt caa.e d!i.^ ol ur-
ua^t .l tpoc2 i! tcator! b pfeLenl u@$inl
o..omndttio6 rhol p@ple ned-

So pl.c!€-elen yorr plans chanse-€!Dc€l well i.
rdv.nc€ of traiD deF$tur€ end n.ke the Pullman
b€d reserved for you svrjlsble to lom€oDe €ke-
po€stbly a s€r\icetner.

PullmaD's busy with itr war iob, Dow-but lookins
ror*ard to tbe day shed Des-type car! go into
*rvice. In one ol th€m-the Duo)ex-Roomerre
car-J-ou ll hare a ptnok rcom for I'rde, if rDy,
hole than r loser beltb cGti noe!

f c t  d o r .  l h . n  ! O  y . . n ,  r h .  i r . . t . . l  n c n .  i n  p c $ c n g . .  | ] c n r D o r t . r i o n
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1996 OFFICf,RS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENT - Tom Shook . 1716 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (5Ol-225-E955\
VICE-PRESIDENT - Craig Gerard. 201 I Aztec Dr. Bldg l6 #6, N Little Rock AR 721l6-4470 (501-8354057)
TREASIIRER - Walter B. Walker. 8423 Linda L[. Little Rook AR 72207-59E3 (501-225-0826)
SEC.REIA&I - Carole Sue Schafer. 103 l'ha1'er Sl. Littlc Rock AR ?2205-5951 (501-371-0034)
!p[!Q! - Ken Ziegenbein, 905 Valerie I)r, N Little Rock AR 721l8-3160 (501-758-1340)
NAT|ONAL NRHS DIR -Robir Thonas. 10980 Rivcrcrest Dr #26. Little Rock AR 72212-l 412 (50l-225-1952)
IIISTORIAN - R W. McGuire. I l4 Rioc St, Little Ro€k AR 72205 (501-375- 1738)
PIIOTOGRAPIIER - Johr C. Jones. I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401 I (501-835-3729)
IIOARD '96 - Peter Sru,vkla. 2800 West 37th. Pire Bluff AR 71603 (501-535-4724)
BOARD '97 - Tonr Shucliff. 129 Jessica I)r. Sherwood AR 72120-3429 (50l-834-4914)
BOARD'98 - Jobn llodkiu. Jr..506 Gordon St. N Little Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
IIOARI) '99 - Stanley Wozencrafl. 108 N Paln. l-ittle Rock AR 72205 (501-664-3301)
BOARI) 00 - (ieuc Ihrll. 3507 E Washington #3l. North Little Rock AR 721 l4-6455 (501-945-73E6)

'l 
hc Arlansrs Rarlroad Club is .l lon-protit org$uzation that lrleels on lh€ second Sundav of the month. However. this month we will

mcc{ on thlj lhird Surdn\. !L\LL2 ol thc T\\'ln Citr tsar i on Mam Sheet m North Linle Rock. We are a chapter of the National
Rliluu\ I lislorioal Sooiet\ Progr{uus are pres€nlcd

Thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is the rontt ) publication ol'lhc Arkansas Railroad Club alld is generally mailcd in time to be
rcceivcd bclbrc thc lnoDthh rncetings Lr order to rcccivc lhis publcatiol. ]-'ou ust bc a member olthe Club Cufient dues are
$20/\ear li)r AJku)sas rcsidc ts and also $20^ear lb. oulol'-statc. You rrra_v also join the Natioual Raihvay llistorical Society tbrough
ourClubb\porirg$l, l /rearm<.re.or$34/rear' IhoBAILBqADEBisrnai lcr l toal lmembersautomaliccl ly

Il-\ou \\ ould lilic to Jour. scnd lour chcck rnadc out lo thc "Arka$as Railroad Club" to: ATTN: freastuer, ARKANSAS
R^ILR()N ) CLllB. I) O Ilox 9 I 5 l - North Litllc Rock AR 721 I 9

Iiditor ol'lhc ARXANIIL&IERqIDER is Ken Zicgenbein. Eve4thing havhg to do witi the ARKANSAS RAILROADER
should b! sent lo thc address belo\\. ATTN:Edrtor Please lel me linow ifl,our adclress changes, as NE-WSLELIEBS-CANNqI_BE
TORWARDId)

Arkansas Railroad C lub mail should also he sent to the addrcss b€loN

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 915r

NORTII LITTLE ROCK AR 72I19

Newsletter and FAX pbone: (501)-758-l140
(Leave message on recorder lf Im not therc)
Ii-rnail address: ken-z ru(irix netcon corn

.IOIN THE ARKANSAS RAII,ROAD CLUB
Dues are $2O/year pcr indivitlual. Dues arc ahrays due JANUARY IST of each year and apply to the calendar

year. You may also join the National Historical Railway Society through our club by paying $14/year more (total
payment for both club membership and NRHS membeship would be $34 per year).

Mcmbcrship cntitles you to rcceive thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER for the term of your membership- It is
published monthly. Send the coupon below to our address in the center of this page,

RENTI-WAI, NI]W MEMBER C1IANGE OF ADDRESS

YoIIR NAML

TEI-EP}IONE NIIMBER -

STATE ZIP

YOT,III ADDRIJSS

CITY


